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Time in Indian Music: Rhythm, Metre, and Form in North Indian
Rag Performance,by MartinClayton.Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress,
2000. xx, 230 pp., musicalexamples,notes, bibliography,discography,
index,compactdiskwith39 selections.ISBN0-19-816686-9.
This remarkablebook delves deeply, systematically,and with
extraordinaryclarityinto temporaltheory and practicein North Indian
classical music (especially kAbydl,
dhrupad, and instrumentalforms),
arrivingat insightsrelevantnot only to the studyof Indianmusic,but also
to the cross-culturalstudy of rhythmand meter.Claytonengages with
music theoreticaldebateson the natureof "meter"and "rhythm,"using
for rhythm,"Lerdahl
of meteras a "background
Kolinski'srepresentation
and Jackendoff'sidea of meteras "interacting
pulse streams",and Justin
London'sprovisionfor unequalpulsedurations.Clayton'sbroadgoal is to
show thatit is "possibleto developa theoryof musicalmetrewith crossculturalapplicability"(202). Whilesensitiveto the subtletieswith which
both the Westernand Indianterms are actually used, he justifies his
separationof "meter"from "rhythm"on the basis of the Hindustdni
distinction between tal and laykdrt. The work maintains a tension
throughoutbetween the idea that meter is abstractand inferredby the
listener,and the idea thattal-which is concreteandunambiguous-is a
kind of meter.This is resolvedat the conclusion,however,where tal is
cast both as somethingthatexhibitsmetricqualities,and as something
broader,includingfeaturesnotfoundin other"metric"systems.
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Chapterone introducesthe workwitha charminglyimpressionistic
descriptionof a rag performance,meant to direct the reader's focus
towardsthe importanceof analyzingIndianmusic as a process in time.
Chaptertwo considersthe culturalimplicationsof musicaltime. Clayton
focuses on the historical importance in religious ritual of time
measurementand argues(citingRowell 1988a)that this is the basis for
"theperceivednecessityfor accurateandunambiguous
time measurement
in music"(Clayton,11). He also examinesthe frequentlycited "cyclicity"
of Indianmusic and the ratherfacile way it is representedin connection
with Hinducosmology(again,citingRowell 1988b;1992),notingthatthe
Indiantal system was not originallycyclical. Historically,Indian tal
evolved into a cyclical system, ratherthan existing as one from time
immemorial.He cites Rowell'sBourdieu-esque
"mutualfeedback"theory
of cosmology and music and speculatesthatSufi philosophyinfluenced
the later Indian idea that performanceshould representcyclic time.
Finally,he arguesthatdifferencesbetweenWesternandIndianmeterdo
of
not dependon cyclicity;rather,the differenceslie in the preoccupations
theoristsdescribingtheseprinciplesandthemetaphorstheyemploy.
Chapterthreeconsidersgeneraltheoriesof rhythmand meter.In
additionto the theoriesmentionedabove, ClaytonreconsidersSachs's
famousdistinctionbetweenadditiveand divisive rhythmsand questions
the commonassociationof the formerwith Indianmusic and the latter
with Westernmusic. He argueshere and returnslater to the idea that
Indian music should be viewed ratheras a set of transformationsor
variationsof patterns.He also drawson Bamberger'sidea of rhythmas
figurative, from which elements of stress and durationmay both be
perceivedto createa sense of whole patterns.Finally,Claytondrawson
psychologicalresearchto make statementsabouthow humansperceive
music on macrolevels, or Gestalts,and in smallunits.Using the idea of
the "perceptual
present,"estimatedto be 2-3 seconds,he arguesthatshort
tal cycles can be perceivedmetrically,whilelongerones cannot(although
periodswithinthetal canbe perceivedlocallyas metric).
Chapterfour outlinesIndiantal theoryand providesinsight into
some of the more fascinatingand challengingaspects of Hindustanil
practice,both with respectto tal theoryand with respectto theoriesof
meterin the West. He pointsout two tendenciesin Hindustanirhythmic
practice. The first conforms to theoreticalnorms to an extent: this
"syllabicmodel"of tal calls for systematicsubdivisionof the tal by the
singer or instrumentalist, each articulation falling in a precise
mathematicalrelationto the primarydivisionsof the tal structure.In this
model, the tal itself neverchangesspeed;the effect of accelerationand
increaseor decreasein
decelerationis accomplishedthroughmathematical
surface density. In actuality, Hindustani music does change tempo;
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Claytonhastensto pointout thatIndiantheorydoes not accountfor this.
The second model is "melismatic."This is a historicallyrecent style,
fosteredby the slowing down of the tal considerablyand superimposing
seeminglyfree-rhythmic
explorationsof the rag atopthe tal structure.The
meansfor orientationin this styleis throughseizinguponmomentsin time
thatClaytoncalls "articulation
points,"wherea syllableor strokemustfall
in a particularposition within the tal. This phenomenonhas been
describedby authorssuch as Wade(1979, 173) andPowers (1986, 701702) butnevertheorizedas such.SouthIndianclassicalpracticeprovides
for a similardistinction:I haveheardthe "melismatic"
style referredto as
pada style (drawingon the free-rhythmicstyle of padams), and the
"syllabic"as varnastyle (drawingon the articulationof tala subdivisions
characteristicof concertvarnams).Even some non-classicalmusic, such
as thatof Nilgiri Hill tribals,evidencea style similarto the "melismatic"
one Claytondescribes,at leastin its broadoutlines(Wolf 2000/2001,24).
I have describedClayton's "articulationpoints"elsewhere as "anchor
points,"withregardto Kotamusic(Wolf2000).
(marked
Claytonconsiderstal as botha formof timemeasurement
by handgestures)and as a qualitativestructure(articulatedthroughthe
theka).Ultimatelyhe adoptsa hybridmodelof tal thataccountsfor both,
viewing them as historicallyindependentsystems that have mutually
interacted.Thisinteractionhasled to a lackof uniformityin the waytheka
patternscorrespondto cheironomic(i.e. handgestural)ones with respect
to the placementof the khall (empty)tal position.Ultimately,Clayton
arrives at a single model of t al with adjustable variables, which
"encompassesa metrichierarchywith both quantitativeand qualitative
andan explicitlydualstructure
(durationalandaccentual)characteristics,
in whichsurfacerhythmoverlaysthatmetricpattern"(55).
Chapterfive continuesto exploretheseissues, examiningtypes of
accentual
patterns,the historyof clap patternsand the relationship
thekd
betweenclap patternsandthetheka,andthe musicalfeaturesthatlend the
listenera senseof cyclicity.
Chaptersix explainsthe concept of lay in Indianmusic and its
variableapplicationto tempo and rhythmicdensity.He points out the
disjunctionbetweenperceivedpulsationandthe currentconceptof matra
as a primarysubdivisionof tal in theory. Using studies of perception
combinedwithwhatappearsto be the originalmeaningof matra,Clayton
establishesthe idea of "effectivepulse rate"in orderto discuss tempo
systematically.ThisallowsClaytonto measure,graph,andcomparelay in
different Hindustaniperformances. The scientific application of
measurementhere, and throughoutthe work, is not gratuitous:here
Claytonis able to graphicallyillustratejust where and how changes in
tempo occur in performance.
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Chapterseven examinesdifferentpartsof a Hindustanimusical
performance.The introductoryexplorationof the rag, called aldp is
generallydescribedas free in rhythm.Claytonsuggests, in accordwith
Widdess (1994), that even so-called free rhythmmay conceal a pulse.
Similarly,he notes thatthejor sectionthatfollows, usuallydescribedas
pulsed but unmetered, is in fact metered (though it is sometimes
inconsistent,andthereforealso concealed),even thoughit is not situated
withinthe frameworkof a particulartal. Drumsaccompanyjo.rin some
styles (the same is the case, incidentally,for tanamin southIndia).The
evasive quality of meter in these examples leads Clayton to be "less
satisfiedwith the question'whatis the metreof thispiece of music?',and
morepreparedto ask 'how(andwhy)does this piece of musicmanipulate
listeners'dispositionsto recognizecertainkinds of metricalpatternsin
music?"'He suggeststhatpulseis disguisedin alap to drawthe listener's
attentionto the melodicdimension.His reasoningin regardsto why meter
is obscuredinjo.ris less clear.
Chapter eight explores vocal and instrumentalcompositions
(bandis), theirhistories,andrelationshipsto one another.He points out
relationshipsof the composition'sstructureto the tal structure,styles in
verseandmusicalmeter
whichcompositionalstructureis "contrametric,"
relationships,and the differencesbetweenmelismaticand syllabic style
bandis-es. He interestinglyaccountsfor some anomaloustal-to-verse
relationshipsby suggestingthatin some cases a typicalverse metermay
haveinfluencedmusicalmeter,butthatmusicalmetermaylaterhavebeen
usedto accompanyversesin yet a differentmeter.
structurein time
Chapterninecontinuesdiscussionof performance
in
the
"post-bandis'
development
techniques
applied
by considering
phase." He again drawsupon the syllabic-melismaticdistinctionhere,
showingalso thatthese categoriessometimesoverlapand influenceone
another.In the syllabic mode, musiciansmust calculate relationships
betweensurfacerhythmandtal In the melismaticmode, musiciansmust
maintaina sense of free-rhythmin spite of the tal, and then smoothly
transitionintoandawayfromthemukhra(anacrusis).
Chapterten considerstechniquesof rhythmicvariation,and how
vocal and instrumentalmodels for such variationdiffer; many such
techniqueshavebeenborrowedfromSouthIndianpractice.
Chaptereleven is a case study of the instrumentalistDeepak
Choudhury'srepertoire.HereClayton'sgoal is not only "tocharacterizea
specific repertoire .

. .

in terms of its rhythmic parameters"but also to

illuminatecentralissues such as "thedevelopmentof Hindustanimusic
and the relationshipsbetweenthe variousgenres and styles" (179). He
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examinesthe oft-assertedclaimthatan instrumental
style is of the gayaki
ang, that is, closely adheringto a vocal model. This assertion is an
ideologicalone, drivenby the high statusaccordedvocal music in India.
Claytonis masterfullyable to analyzeChoudhury'sperformanceswith
respectto specific rhythmictechniquesand concludethatalthoughvery
roughanalogiescan be drawnbetweenthe instrumentaland vocal styles
(influence is clear in large scale organization), the notion that
Choudhury'sstyle is "vocal"on anydeeplevel is misguided.In the course
of analysis, Claytonturnsup a numberof interestingissues of mutual
influencefrom severalsourcesand shows just how complex and crossfertilizeda Hindustanimusicalperformance
canbe.
Clayton concludes in chapter twelve with six statements on
musical meter that he introducedat the beginning of the book and
discusses them in relationto Indianmusic, pointing towardsa crossculturalperspectiveon rhythmandmeter.
The writingin this bookis refined,distilled,and extremelyclear.
The many figures, notations,and graphsare meticulouslyarrangedand
accurate(exceptthe alignmentof ex. 10.11).The editinganddiacriticsare
superb.If I were to find any fault with the work, I would admit to a
quibblewith the implication(andnot only by Clayton)thatit is possible
anddesirableto establisha lexiconof analyticterms(such as meter)that
can be used to describeor askquestionsaboutall the world'smusics.The
idea that "meter"is something"out there" (even if subjectively so)
ultimatelyproducesa reificationwhich I, as an ethnomusicologist,am
with. As I mentionedat the outset,a tensionpervadesthis
uncomfortable
book: namely, does Clayton think that tal is meter? I have always
emphasizedthe differencebetweenmeterandtal to my studentsbecauseit
is simplytoo temptingfor thosewho have not takenthe troubleto learna
musicalsystemin its own termsto naivelyapplytheirintuitionsto a new
music. If "meter"is inferredby the listenerit is in this way intuitive.
Wheredo we registerculturaldifferencein our theoriesof perception?
Thatis to say, whose intuitionsdo we rely upon to construct"meter"in
ouranalysesandhow do we accesssuchintuitions?In the end (andthis is
why I call my responsea quibble),I agreewithClayton'ssubtletreatment
of tal in relationto metrictheory,althoughI see no reasonwhy his view
couldnothavebeenmadeclearfromthe outset.
A second, somewhatproblematicmatterconcernswhat Clayton
of the tal -the ideathattal, like meter,is not
refersto as "representation"
hearddirectly.Butin a senseit is. Again,thisissue is revisitedtowardsthe
end when Claytonwrites"athekais a rhythmicpatternused to represent
or signify a tal (and hence a metre)-since it performsthis function,it
comes to be identifiedwith the tal. Thus what signifies tal comes to
embody tal. . ." (p. 202). Importanthere is that a thekadis a qualitative
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embodimentof the tal (withdifferentlysoundingdrumstrokes).Although
of tal, he doesn'tuntilthis
Claytondealswith"quality"as a representation
final chapterconsiderwhatit meansto embodya tal. A whole branchof
phenomenological time theory, deriving from Henri Bergson and
developedfurtherby Hubert(Munn1992,95), focuseson how time is not
only quantitative,but also qualitative,in whichdurationis given content
throughthe natureof activitieswhichcomposeit. It seems to me that 1)
the "melismaticstyle"Claytondescribesand2) theka(andfor thatmatter,
lahrd) as a qualitative embodiment of t al (the thekd's historicity
notwithstanding)are phenomenaof general significance that present
consideration.
Thesequalities,as
for time-theoretical
missedopportunities
qualities,cannot"represent"meter,they rathergive presence,life, and
definitionto a tal in performance.
Qualityis one of the componentsof tal
thatmakeit a broaderconceptthanmeter.
Neitherof my reservationsaffectsthe overallquality,accuracy,or
usefulnessof whatClaytondoes accomplishin thisbrilliantbook.Timein
Indian Music is destined to be a classic in ethnomusicology,Indian
studies,and music theory.I recommendit to anyoneinterestedin Indian
musicor rhythmictheory.
Richard K. Wolf
HarvardUniversity
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